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Ixonia Bank Leadership Announcement
Beth Wnuk to Join Ixonia Bank as Senior Executive Vice President of Retail Banking and Wealth
Management
Ixonia – January 2018: Ixonia Bank announced today that it has named Beth Wnuk as Senior
Executive Vice President of Retail Banking responsible for its consumer and wealth management
divisions, marketing and their enterprise wide women in business initiative. Beth has over 21 years of
financial services experience, including serving as Regional President for PNC Bank in Wisconsin and,
most recently as a Director on the Ixonia Bank board. She will report directly to Dan Westrope, the
Bank’s Chairman and CEO.
“Beth is an experienced and highly regarded leader in the banking and financial services industry,” stated
Dan Westrope. “Her appointment to this role will help us achieve a new level of excellence and position
the organization strongly for further growth.”
At PNC, Beth served as the Regional President leading their $3 billion banking business in SE Wisconsin.
Prior to that, she was the Milwaukee Market President for National City Bank, and held other various
leadership positions at National City, including leading a global team of associates as the Director of
Global Strategic Sourcing and as Senior Vice President responsible for their $13 billion Consumer
Lending Product Management Division. Most recently, Beth served Mount Mary University as the
Executive Vice President of Administrative Services and its Interim Chief Financial Officer.
Sheldon Lubar, President and CEO of Ixonia Bancshares, Inc. commented, “Ixonia Bank will benefit
greatly from Beth’s leadership and deep knowledge of the Milwaukee area banking markets. She is a
great addition to the bank’s executive leadership team and demonstrates the depth of the executive
management shaping the future of Ixonia Bank.”
Beth earned her bachelor’s degree in history from the State University of New York – Buffalo, and her
Master’s of Business Administration from Case Western Reserve University in Cleveland, Ohio. Beth is
an active community leader and has served on a number of non-profit boards. She currently serves as a
director on the boards of the Wisconsin Women’s Business Initiative Corporation and Milwaukee Women
Inc.
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About Ixonia Bank – For 100 years, Ixonia Bank has been offering a full suite of business banking products and an
array of financial services including personal checking, savings, loans, and wealth management services. Ixonia Bank
was established in 1918 in Ixonia, Wisconsin; since then the Bank has grown to offer services at six locations
throughout Waukesha and Jefferson Counties. To learn more about Ixonia Bank, please visit the Bank’s website at
www.ixoniabank.com. Member FDIC.
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